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in me united states because erosion lowers tanning proaucuvitj
and thus reduces land values. However, erosion is Increased b:
programs that payfarmers to take land outofproduction andencour
age them to farm more intensely that fraction ofland kept In produc
lion, Moreover, U.S. farm subsidies (an obvious violation o
free-market ?P10~ have encouraged the draining of swamp
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some political controls.
To be successful, a politicized environmental policy must find

someway ofsettingpriorities andofmaintaining consistentprograms
over time. Just as themarket continuously decides whether society’s
interests are best advanced by producing more bread or coal or
— _St—_ —2—s—— —.2—————— _._s1 _1____ ___~_ ~____t



Denents conveyea ny ra’a are minima inaeeu, b~ raising pimu
concerns over low-level risks and by slowing down the rateoftech
nology change, EPA may well endanger public health, Econouni
growth and technological development In the Soviet Union Mv
been a political matter 11w many decades. Suspicion that the risks c
such technologies may have been understated seems widesprea
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Rather than Markets Falling, Falling to Allow Markets
The case for market failure seems obvious to many: How can

markets address such complex problems aswater and air pollution?
However, U.S. history suggests an ability to do exactly that Early In
U.S.history, landowners sometimes builtdamsthatfloodedupstream
users. That flooding, an early form of pollution, was treated as a



lion, and distribution would change. Most,Important, incentive
would exist for innovations that would reduce pollution. The Inch
sion of environmental values in the private property regime woul
yield a dlffrrent path for economicdevelopment, one that would b
moresensitive toenvironmental values.The Ingenuity ofthenascet
Soviet entrenreneurwould be harnessed to solve both economican
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efforts often outlaw or restrict competing private operations. Suóh
public sector monopolies have reducedmarket experimentation and
resulted in few creative solutions to our environmental problems.

Finally,theability ofU.S. markets to resolveenvironmental Issues
has been massively curtailed in recent years by the growth of the
ra.n.Infan, el-el-a TneIe~i .nen~z at elsa nraeHna naanarefrlsia n.onena.
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Provide evidence thatmarkets mightbetter protect the elephant, for
example, and the discussion switches to theproblem ofgroundwater
contamination. Demonstrate that groundwatermight better be pro-
tected by“unitization,”5 and environmentalists raise questionsabout
llnar(Iniig wagteg, flisentu this noitdhulltv that linardnns wa~tn



mental group, the National Audubon Society. That “purIst” attitude,
however, would have lost the royalty payments ofa producing well.
The Society elected to permit drilling under careful guidelines to
reduce environmental damage. Economic and environmental gains
to all resulted. In contrast, the Audubon Society, along with most
other U.S. environmental organizations. vl~orouslvonooses am’



protection ofthe largerenvironmental value. By protecting privatel~
owned fishing spots from pollution, the owners protectnot only theli
portion ofthe river but also downstream areas. Similar ownershi~
rights in oyster or shellfish beds might protect larger lakes and bays
Moreover, these examples suggestthateven whenone cannotread1l~
envision any way ofprotecting the total hayor river, partial owner



Incentive mechanisms,ontheother hand, avoid the Impracticalities
ofthe pure, private property approach, while retaining the merits
ofdecentralized, market-driven policies.

This statement follows a long tradition ofwell-respected economists
who argue that when markets “fall,” political intervention Is indeed
nsesaaan~hut that ntis neat
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much: “It was 1-layek, with his point about how the market system
brings Information to bear upon the outcome, who really won the
debate.”4Politically, however, Lange won and theworld was forced
to endure another halfcentury of socialist miscalculation,

Some advocating this “third way” (Stavlns falls into thIs camp)
agree that the more important question for society Is not how to do



second step should be toextend property rights to those environmen-
tal resources nowatrisk, toprivatizethe ecology.Indeed,these steps
should be taken simultaneously to ensure that economic develop-
ment proceeds along paths more compatible with ecological
protection.

Bath nfthsae ~tnna are dlffinnlt In earth psse knnwheike h lai
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(I esuach individualparty responsi-
ble for the full costs of any damages his or her action Imposes on
others—that is, to enshrine the polluter-pays principle into law.

Privatizing the Ecology
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pollution flows. Note that most nations do Participate in “labeling”
high explosIves manufactured In their countries as part ofa world-
wide anti-terrorist program.

AprImary objective should be to keep things from getting worse,
to maintain environmental quality in those areas now In good shape.
An approach tothat goal would be to encourage hunting and fishing



charges. The municipalities In which pollution is a problem coul
testthe car to determine its emission profile. This profile could b
based an emissions per kilometer, and a windshield or bumpe
sticker (a red, yellow, or green circle, for example) Indicating th
emission class ofthat car could be required. The car’s mileage w~
be recordedand theownerwillpay an annual fee based onthe mile



Infamous RussIan winter is baffling, Moreover, a tax designed to
reduce energy use could do much to weaken the world economy.
The data suggestthat, while theputativedangers associated with the
buildup in carbon dioxide remain undemonstrated, the benefits on
agricultural productivity ofthis carbon dioxide buildup are real and
positive.



planning have notyettriggered similar reforms in theenvironmenta~
area, but there is hopethat the argumentsfavoring the Integration oJ
African wildlife Into the world marketplace wIll eventually prevail

Both economic and environmental reform are essential. In boti
cases, the failure to allow the individual to play a positive role 1w
been the core problem. In both cases, no steps were taken tc
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